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COUNTY AND DISTRICT.An Egg Joke.

A good story is being told at the ex
pense of Mr. H. J. P. Good, editor of 
the Canadian Sporting News, or more 
properly speaking, at the expense of 
Mr. Jim Douglas of the Aquatic saloon. 
It is said that the sporting editor met 
the well known backer of Canadian 
scullers and was asked if he cared for 
fowl. It was about dinner time and 
Mr. Good said he was quite ready to 
deal with a roast duck or anything of 
that kind.

“Well, I haven't any duck,” said Mr 
Douglas, “but if you'll step into my 
place I’ll give you half a dozen eggs— 
Cochin China eggs—just got a dozen. 
Came to-day.

“Say, old man, this is good of you,” 
exclaimed Mr. Good as the eggs were 
carefully handed out.

Two days later they met again.
“I must thank you once more for 

those eggs,” said Mr. Good. “They 
were fine. I did enjoy them. You 
know I'm great on omelet,and|those eggs 
made the finest omelet I've eaten for 
years.

Mr. Douglas jumped high into the

BIRTHS.
Jasper-In Mildmay, April *J, the wife of 

Munuul Jasper, of a son.
Sch midt—In Carrick, April 29, the wife 06 And

rew Schmidt, of a daughter.
Liesbmeu—In Mildmay, April 23, the wife of 

Conrad'Liesemer, of a sou.
Wbik—In Formosa, April 10, the wife of Michael 

YVeik, of a son.
Ebaheb—In Formosa, April 15, the wife of 

Michael Kramer, of a daughter.
Herman—In Formosa, April 17, the wife of John 

Herman, of a daughter.
Schmitt—In Formosa, April 21, the wife of And

rew Schmitt, of a daughter.

MISS MARY SCHURTER,
Lessons on the Organ

CliHOCH DIRECTORY.
Chesley Fire Brigade will celebrate 

May 24th.
Paisley has à tent of the Knight» of 

the Maccabees. —
The Chesley market sited has been 

sold to be used as a cooper shop.
The general store of Moore & Van- 

dnsen, Lion’s Head, was burned on 
Tuesday night. Nothing was saved.

Kincardine has passed the 12,500 
by-law to improve the waterworks sys
tem and meet other liabilities.

Mr. W. Graham of the Southampton 
Beacon has taken in a partner in the 
person of Mr. T. H. Burns of Ingersoll.

Mr. Wm. Dane of Gorrie, is getting in 
shape to rebuild his dam and will prob
ably have the mill running again in a 
few weeks.

It is proposed to submit a" #10,000 
by-law to provide funds for the erection 
of a town hall to the ratepayers of 
Walkerton.

Fred HUlgartner of Hanover lost the 
index finger of his right hand while at 
work at a sandpapering machine in the 
Ktieehiel Furniture Co.’s factory Wed
nesday.

Mr. W. H. Gordon of Wiarton, who* 
defended the Hendersons in the child 
beating case denies through the Wiar
ton Echo that he is any relation to Mrs. — 
Henderson ;

» K- PREPARED to give 
1 or ria.no.

vTi5TH0!JW'r.-s.rv«.e»»Mft»n«-ni.. m* **> i C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., D. D. S. 
oL-E lp^41"s'.M,»'iiasch<Lii 5>»p. m. BUr.G-.ON DENTIST, WALKERTON.

S. Bean Superintendent. wm conlin:1„ to
} fl.-ui of HngLcs & Lo 
°"ü‘MdUythc'nin

For terms and particulars apply at her resi
de n c, Flora St., Mildmay. __________________

conduct the practice of the 
omit, at the office always 

•A alkerton.
Special attention will be given to Gold-Filling 

and preservation pf the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Gas, and other Auaisthetica for the 
painless extraction of Teath.

XV.

111? TO BATE
TAILORING

Unwarrantable Arrest.

Last week two young men from Mild
may, Ontario, Canada, R. R. and H. R. 
Whiting, canvassed Lincoln for stereo
scopic views, boarding with Mrs. Mc- 
Kennan on Broadway. On Saturday 
they desired to leave and settled with 
their landlady as gentlemen should.
Th .y could not make the change and 
Mrs. McKennan being unwilling to take 
Canadian money, the eldest brother, 
for such they were, R. R. Whiting, ten
dered a check for #4 on the First Nati
onal bank of Lincoln, which was ac
cepted by Mrs. McKennan and when 
presented at the bank was thrown ont 
with the explanation that he had no 
funds.

Mrs. McKennan was subsequently 
advised to file complaint and ask for a 
warrant, which was issued by Justice 
Rudolph. Chief of Police Mitchell, 
armed with the warrant, went to Mason 
City, where he had previously located 
the young men and ordered th dir arrest. 
He refused to listen to explanations, as 
an officer always does in such instances. 
They protested their innocence and one 
even showed a bank book which proved 
he had deposited $200 in the First 
National on April 10, subject to check, 
but they were dragged back to Lincoln 
and held a1, the police station until a 
late hour Saturday night, when au 
employe of the bank discovered, upon 
investigation, that the'r claims of hav
ing money in the bank were correct^ 
consequently they were released.

On Sunday Chief of Police Linnegar 
and Constable W. Lcsoard, both of 
Mason City, arrived hero to ascertain 
what became of the case, for when 
arrested the young men had $57 23 and 
a watch each and they (the officers) say 
they did not approve of the treatment 
of the prisoners, but found the young 
men at liberty and the proper repara
tion made by the local officers.

The case is an aggravating misuoder 
standing all around. The bank had no 
intention of doing anyone a wrong- 
The account being a new one and ; 
having been opened on a different 
ledger to what such accounts usually 
are, was forgotten and overlooked in 
the hurry of business such a day as Sat
urday.

Chief of JPolice Mitchell acted the 
part of the agent of justice and is in 
way to blame, except lie mistreated his 
prisoners at Mason City, as claimed by 
the young gentlemen and the Mason 
City officers.

Mrs. McKennan swore out the war
rant on the best knowledge and belief 

i and is now regretting her haste.
The firm of Beach & Hod nett has

E. O. SWARTZ,
We take special pride in recommending 

oar stock of clothes for
Barrister, Solicitor,

Conveyancer, Etc.

M°0av’e^’ Upstair» in Mont^'IaI^0!£jy.10Ck’ Gei\tleiqen’s
R. E. CLAPP, M.D.

SuitiqgsPhysician and Buriteon.

We had very little of last seasons goods 
left over, which gave us an oppor
tunity to buy an almost entirely 

stock, hound to please 
any and everybody.

Garments made in the latest styles.good 
tit and workmanship guaranteed.

Black Worsted suits to order $11 to $18 
10 to 16 

7 50 to 16 
7 00 to 13 

Great bargains in fancy and black pant- 
Pori and

newj. A. WILSOH, M.D. air.
“Omelet I " he cried, 

make an omelet of them ? Man alive, 
didn't I tell you they were Cochin 
China eggs for fancy breeding ? I 
imported those eggs—paid one dollar 
apiece ior them twelve dollars for the 
dozen."

Mr. Good will not raise fancy fowl 
this spring, but among the items 
in his sporting knowledge be knows 
who holds the Canadian record for eat
ing the most expensive omelet.

“Did you

SBaaS.-ssTftSEl
Fancy
Blue and Black Serge ‘ 
Tweed suit*DR. WISSER, Dentist.

Walkerton,
The jury in the case of Mr. John 

Flynn, who was found dying at Shal
low Lake the other day, returned a 
verdict that the fatal wounds were in
flicted by persons Unknown.

ing. Butter, Eggs, 
other produce taken in excliange.

H. E. Liesemer,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

“rss®--
‘“'■''“'"'j j, WISSER, D.D.S., L.D.S.

Mrs. Richard Graham, just north of 
Gorrie, has a goose which a short time 
ago laid an egg measuring 6^ inches in 
length. From that day she has laid

This SpotW. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ONT.
l;f ONTARIO VET IB

A Pitiful Story.

Charlie G loyer, the fourteen-year-old 
boy, who is now lying in St. Michael’s two good sized eggs every time she had 
Hospital at the point of death in con
st quenee of long continued ill-usago, is 
ip the sami coalition as he lias been j ford, is quite a bird fancier and during 
for the past three days, Lut Ins case, | the year raises a large number of can- 
Lhc doctors say, is a hopeless one. The aries. Recently one of her birds hat- 
story’ in connection with the hoys pres- chod four birds out of three eggs. Wo 
ence here and the terrible state of his understand that such a thing is of rare

His

11. BELONGS TOgraduate

JAMES ARMSTRONG.

A. Murat gone to her nest.
Mrs. Hamilton of Clark street. Clif-

MILDMAY.

Veterinary Surgeon It will pav yon to keep posted on tho 
■.veil assorted stock of FURNITURE 
and his full line of UNDERTAKING he 
continually has for sale.

REMEMBER

injuries is a most deplorable cue. 
father xvas Capt. Russell of St. .John, j 
N. B., who died when the boy was very

occurrence.CoUprc,
Yutcrm— v vniUTB of Ontario Veterinary 

» member of Ontario
ciatiuii.

Mr. R. A. Stark, saw miller, one of 
the pioneers of Grey county, died last 
Friday night. He was reeve of the 
tovvuship of Derby for several years, 
and had lately resigned the candidature 
of the Patrons and prohibitionists for 
the House of Commons, on account of 
failing health.

+ Itcsidvnce
Next to Methodist Parsonage,

Gorrie, Ont.
young. His mother subsequently mar
ried Mr. Wm. Glover of Campb 11 ton, 
N. B., whose name the boy assumed. 
F’ive years ago the mother deserted Mr. 
Glovei, leaving the boy with him. Mr. 
Glover kept the boy, cared for him and 
treated lum as he would have done his 

Last June Charlie was

A. Murat Sells Cheap

General Grocery
cfesCsd, Staves.

Amikut Stkf.kt,

Hang On
To Your Dollar A fatal disease has broken out

in need of Fresh Groceries, own child.
! kidnapped by two tramps, one of whom

If you are among the ho-s in Bruce ami Saugceu
! One farmer was able to count up the 

; is supposed to be l eter McD< rum , a ■ ^ ^ the mlmber
who is accuse,, of havmg ta-,eu j noM,y 200 yoimg Among

| tlTtr heavy Ioscnis are Caviu Bros , J. II 
Sciffcrt, Geo.
McGillivray, D. Baker, Arch. Rankin 
and many others.

The ILirnston Cricket Club has ’been 
reorganized, and these officers elected ; 
— llou. President, Dr. McCullough ; 
President, O. L. Schmidt ; Yicc-Prcsi-

UNTIL YOU SHF,
Flour and Feed, call ou

C. WENDT’S VV STOCK
Of Holiday Attractions. J. L. TITMUS part in the murder at Moncien of Con

stable Steadman. These men took the
àl:*v and e<,11 utrivt.> iLate in style, soum^m «l'i

I-vcry
certain

' Flora street. Webb, Jas. Clark, A.of a at mi “lit, -nun vo
11,<- 1< \v vi ‘'‘l S SV} 1 , 1ccîisi:-tu ;j I Fresh Lemons, Oranges, Oysters anil 

Fruits of all kinds in season.
Maly’s Baking

boy to Montreal, and subsequently to 
this city, making him hog for them 
wherever t' ey went and treating him 
in the most barbarous and brutal man-

nvo in Mire 
i.rtrtifliv ut tli-' 

our uoo(in tiii',

Watches. Cl >cM Jewelry. SUvorwai.', | 
Musical Instruments. Hush and Cello- 
loid Cases, Albums, Dolls and toys of 

ry description.

Special prize with
Powder One pound powder and a 

large baking pan for 50 cents
TEKai^ CASH. _________

no Some weeks ago he was taken to 
j St. Michael’s Hospital! and it was found 
that owing to horrible bruises, the ,, , vv
results of kicks and blows, one of his | dyut, Rev. Mr. \ asey ; beert tar.y, \V. F.

state of decomposition i Rrishiu ; Treasurer, N. Stephens; Cap- 
tain, O. L. Schmidt. Several good

1C. WeitdT, Mildmay
A PERFECT TEA legs was in a

About a week and a half ago the boy. , ,
told his story to Di. Dwyer, who im-1 working committees have been elected 
mediately notified t!,e police, and wrote and practise w.ll be instituted almost 
to Mr. Glover at Campbcllford. Miss immediately.

UEW

Harness 0NS00N
Shop been retained by the young men to rep

resent them and obtain a suitable apol- 
and amends for the trouble audTEA A former pastora'e of the MethodistSarah Glover, sister o: the b>y’s step 

ti tlier, has since arrived and has identi- church in Paisley tells the following 
tied,the boy. The police are making 
strenuous efforts to locate McDormid.

the
finest Tea 
In the World

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP ;

good thing During his pastorate a 
brother minister was occupying the 
pulpit and declared very vigorously 
against the doctrine of annihilation, 
con.luding by the statement that “he 
would rallier go to l;cll than see ■ - 
hiiatiou.” The pastor shortly aft< r- 
wards calling on one of the members, 
in old Irishman, who is still to the tore,

ogy
degradation caused them when theyIn Mildmay.
were perfectly innocent of any wrong 
doing.

Stock of Harness Goods of al. 
kinds.

County Crown Attorney Curry will 
probably take tl e boy’s ante- mortem 
statement to day.

Full IN IT’S NATIVE PURITY.
“Monsoon" Teals put up by the Indian Tea 

growers as a sample of the best qualities of Indian
Etion^rMinST^eMp^
put it up themselves and sell it only in the original 

sold in bulk.
ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.

If your grocer does not keep It, tell him to write to Sold at Mildmay Drug Store.

O STEEL, HAYTEF & CO.
11 and 13 Front Street East, Toronto.

First Class Leather.
First-Class Workmanship.

Prices Low. Shiloh's Cure, the great C mg’i and 
Croup Cure is in great demand. Pock
et size c attains twenty-five, only 2ec.
Children love it. Sold at Peopl s' Drug 
Store. Mildmay, by I. A. Wilson.

Save yonr Ammonia Soap wrap;
| Captain Sweeney, San Diego, Col., When you haveg:,AmmoniaorlOPn.n.nn 
Isays: Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy is the Soap wrappers, send them to us and a -..
1 first medicine 1 have over found that cent stamp tor postage and we w.ll mm. discovered to his 
! would do me any good. Price 50c. Solti von free almimsmm picture tor traming. islmicut, and amusement, that the' old 
I at Peoples’ drug store, Mildmay, by J. A list of Pictures around eat:., lur. wii.'.s • lr :;ring is a littL faulty,

week for j A- Wilson. I mi-umdcrAv I him to say that "he
■l jiiitl ml il res?

Relief in six hours.—Distressing 
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved 
in six liours by the Great South Ameri 
can Kidney Cure, You cannot afford 
to pass tli is magic relief and cure.

CHAS. BUHLMA1S
Opp. Post Office,

JOS. KUNKEL,

General

Blacksmith,

MILDMAY in higîïdu^lgoon aJ. 
;ier. an l ihitcim'nod tu/l

ai.i.st theÙAr.id him
lnave the 

v-x t ninativii he
infinite astou-

j prvite
j .'lune i. Fpon cro.-.s

Mildmay Market Report.

'Carefully corrected every 
the Gazette :

! Full wheat per 1m.....
i Spring “ “
Oat--................. ............ .
huas..........  !...............

Bpiatuos... ."itTTr.
Smoked moat pci' lb.
Eggs ['x r doz....... ......
Butter per lb............
Dressed pork..............

v Mi: i rather ;:■> t > hell than be ail .e C%A * ft-, Heart Disease Relieved i.n 53 Mix" . >-a t oii.iov. ij
v f() UTÉ . —D:'. -X-.iow’s cure for tli<; l-o.-U X-Cu.. !•-> A .,0. i^imlurd vi

j.,, yg gives pji'icct relief-ill all cas.-.; ul Or- Si... . • ■ ‘! ! ' ' ‘d • ' 1 /_ > -■
;.t; io it7 ganic or sy;,î{u..t!iiclie at disease in •»-) ! , , as
,2,\ (t) minutes, aihi speedily c ‘.foots a ci- • ^
• •O 'lC j,- it is a po- i loss remody for p US-t d; Hi.

7 to ' 9 i shortness of brea: h, smolliei iug spoils, ,
*0 9 Vain in loft side and all symptoms <>i ;• |

10 to 1*21 diseased heart. One dose convinces. |
0 25 to 4 701 at Mildmay Diu^ Store.

Ju : :u,nh Of ill: Commercial hold,

J:MILD WAY.ELÜRA ST., ,.n’so; to b' i g>od market
C c;, .dan li iis ?-; iu England. OnAB-* ’ i 'll I i ' ‘11 [O' til I O Sllf'flM,”.

, i, ■ ;i ■ ! i ; "t i i'i I * (J iluil 
I. Mill I' -'.i ip, I ."W i’ji 

' this siiol»v t Cough Syrup. TaRtca G 
In tinio Sold by dmcciBts.

TM.
i:

riiui-vlay sixteen C.m.ulian boraoa sol 1 
httuJre 1 and twenty to twe

V. " i'iv 1 > llls> U ...... ..
i<-k Wui !x i- tl.n- I ' ll< it :mill h?h

Vont’ Pilti’o go rtehuited.

ood. Uee
rom oil*) 
atn.l. ed dollars each.SvSgy.'S

JOS, KUNKEL.

I
'

■ •


